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Senator S P Baldwin ha publish
jiad in the Maul News five reasons
rAlwbjr the people should belong to

- the Republioan patty The reason--

Ell1 ing of Mr Baldwin is not very dear
and he is hardly baling his assertions
or rather postulations on foots

We are first told that we should
become Republicans beeaute the
Republican party is dominant at
present in the United States and
will undoubtedly oontinue to con-

trol
¬

Mr Baldwin doesnt giveus
any leasons for his belief but we ore
supposed to lake his eay so as oou

4 oluiiyo proof of the oorreotnoas of
his claim Mr Bald win writes Gov ¬

ernor Carter is a Republican all
government oliieials under him ore
Eapublloani No one oau obtain a
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Republican

The Republioan Party has tho on

tire control of govornmont mattors
not only in Washington but in tho
Territory of Hawaii And in tho
foot of such a statement from n man

like Mr Baldwin the Advertiser
will have tho impudence to claim

that there is no machine politics
in the ranks of the Republican
party We are glad that Mr Bald ¬

win has come out openly and en-

dorsed

¬

tho pdlioy of machine
politics

The Demoorat Homo Rulers know

now what they can expect if they
do not smash the machine ou elec ¬

tion day by defeating evory Repub-

lican candidate It can be done
beoauso the Hawaiians have an over-

whelming
¬

majority Lot thorn stand
united and the machine will go to

pieoes If the Republicans are allow-

ed

¬

to win out next month the Ha-

waiians

¬

will find themsnlves left out
in the cold for another- - two years
while Governor Carter applauded
by Mr Baldwin will eontinue to run
the maohina in the interest of the
haole clique which contrary to all

American principles of government
by the people hold high sway in the
Executive building today

Mr Baldwin is anxious that the
votors shall send men to tho Legis-

lature

¬

who will work in harmony
with the Governor for the good of

the country Does it not appear to
the Senator that it would be more
American to suggest the appoint-

ment

¬

of a governor who will work

in harmony with tho Legislature
than advocating that the represent-

atives

¬

of the people should be
ohoBen from among the backers of

the appointed governor A Demo-

cratic

¬

Legislature would get along
very nicely with Mr Carter because
the governor would soon be made

to understand that he is the servant
of the people whose representatives
are the members of the Legislature

Mr Baldwin will admit the incon-

gruous

¬

position in whieh the Govern

or will find himself with a Demo-

cratic

¬

Delegate in Washington and
a Democratic Territorial Legislature
But when that happy id ay arrives in

a few weeks tho Governor should in

deoenoy give way to tho will of the
people and gracefully retire from
office He has promised Mr Roose ¬

velt a Republioan viotory If ho

cannot delivor the goods let him
step down and out and make room

for a man who can work in harm ¬

ony with the people of the Terri-
tory

¬

Mr Baldwin has lost eight of the
faot that the haole vote at the
ooming election is inBignificaut and
that here on Oahu the proportion is

five Hawaiians to one haole voters
in the Fifth and three io one in the
Fourth It is those figures whioh

will determine the eleotion and it is

these figures that the Senator can
neither explain away or overcome

at the ballot box

The people who favor local self
government should bear in mind
that the Republicans in tho Terri
tory are hostile to county govern ¬

ment beoauso they fear an increase
iu taxation Tho Deinoorats staud
pledged to the County Act and if

f elected there will io attempt at
throwing dust in re eyes of the
voterB by passing v aot that any
school boy oould aeo waauuoonfllitu- -

tional

BEWARE 0 TBB DEYIL

The Republioan Party has the
questionable honor of bringing
into this campaign a method of de ¬

traction that will Burelyoost thorn
many votes that until now weto
in tho balanoe

When it is neoessary for a party
that arrogates to itself all that is

pure in politics to stoop to tLo
yellow peril oampaign dodger dis ¬

tributed on the etreet today in
which the voters aro told iu scare
head lines to Beware of the Devil
and Look out for Beef Trusts and
ooupling the name of- - Gilbert J
Waller with these and other defam-

atory
¬

allusions when these things
become neoessary as argumentsthen
it is high time for a political party
to go out of business

Gilbert J Waller needs no eulo
gium from The Independent or any
other of his mnoyfrieuds his record
stands toohigh in the estimation of
the voters of this Island for it to be
even for a moment endangered by
such sourriloui assaults on hit honor
and integrity

The assault comas with all the
brazen impudence and gall begot-

ten
¬

by that duplicity which has al-

ways

¬

characterized the Republican
party in its relation to the electorate
A3 instancing this insincerity we
need only to refer baok to the cam-

paign
¬

of two years ago One of the
planks in the Republioan platform
reads We oppose all TruatB and
Monopolies and all combinations
tending to control supplies and
prices This is what we term above
brazen impudence

Then to put up Link McCandless
and Paul Isenberg on a platform
containing such a plank when their
connection with the Beef Trust are
notorious is what we oall gall for
as Dineton of the now alleged Beef
Trust they are of those who fixithe
prices whichas manager Mr Waller
would be obliged to oharge

Consistency thou art a Jewel
Eleot Gilbert Waller and repudiate
tho Devil and his wileB

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We believe that all good Hawaii ¬

ans are in favor of a Federal appro-
priation

¬

for Queen Liiiuokalani In
spite of many promises the Repub-

lican

¬

Delegate bos failed to obtain a

pension for the Royal lady Colouel

Iaukea would accomplish the object
in hia first session in Congress

The Demopratio platform Blonds

for a muchly needed revision of our
tax laws The burden of taxation is

now unequally divided the poor
classes paying an undua proportion
of the local taxes With Republi-

cans

¬

in power there will never be a

revision of tho present obnoxious

tax laws

Our unfortunate fellow citizens at
the Settlement on Molokal have ask ¬

ed the Rspubliean pary for bread
and have got a stone Let every
voter at the Settlement support the
Demoeratio Home Rule ticket and
wise legislation in their interest will

xesult The Republicans have no

aloha for the poor lepers on Molokai

Government employees who are
satisfied by being paid in warrants

J which they can only cash at n dia- -

Maastf8nHwwsaic

count are the men on whose voto
the Republicans depend Is it liiiely
that mop who are actually being
robbed of a portion of their legit ¬

imate earning will support the ad

ministratlonwhioh is robbing thorn

Governor Carter is awaiting in-

structions
¬

from Secretary Qny at
Washington beforo announcing what
plans he may have or tho public
reception of Princo Fushimi Ad-

vertiser
¬

We dont think that is nocoecary

at all at all Why confer with WathJ
ington All Kio Carter has o do io

to order his croton brightened up
his robes aired a bit and hie court
to be in obedient attendaner That
settles it and tho people settle the
bill for this torn foolery

The aotivity in the government on
public works at the present moment
can not fool the voters The ad-

ministration
¬

has had ample funds
and ample Uihb to oarry out the
mandates of the Legislature Now

it is easy to Bee that woik id only

being puohed along for the purpose
of catching voles We urge the la-

boring
¬

olass to take all the work
they oan get from the Government
but vote straight Demooratia ticket
Publie work isnot given to our
citizens as a charity from the Re- -

publican Governor but as a right
of our citizens and a just due to the
whole Territory

The Republican speakers aro
avoiding carefully any preference to
tho Governora infamous polioy of
undated resignations It is a very

sore spot to the administration and
we can well understand the silence
in regard to the matter in the Re-

publioan
¬

oampaign Even theAd
verUaerwhioh will defend any action
of the Governor the more high
handed the better is significantly
silent on thia question and instead
of defending the undated resigna-

tion
¬

policy it devotes its epace to

denouncing former Republican of--

uoiaiD uuui uo an aruui uoager
Mr Thurston I

Cut Kemoiliili way last night the
plum woman spieler openly slated
but mark save the stump that

Democrats had offered hir25to go
on tho stump for them We would
like to know who of the Democrats
did ao to her because we belipve
that no one did and that this
statement is a down right falsehood
She cant do any good for Demo ¬

crats because she is all hot air add
a nonsencioal aoreeoher The only
thing she can do well is to point at
and to laud herself that she ia Mrs
So and So and is now termed aa a
native Joan of Arc whose voice is

like an owl soreeoh and not at all
resonant as claimed

BaseballlstB to Xour

An invitation has been sent from
Kauai residents to the H A 0
baseball team to visit that island
they payiug all expenses and the
same has been accepted Leaving
here tomorrow evening they willhave
three or four olear days down there
returniug here next Wednesday
during whioh time thoy are to play
three games at Lihue Kekaha and
possibly Wfdmoa Next Monday
evening tbey are to be entertained
at a dance at Lihue

The following players will make
the tour B Joy o Diok Garvin pj
Pat Gleuou lbj E Fernandez 2b
En Sue 3b A Williams gs Cra
volho If Joo Fernandez of G
Destia rl U uo l rieo p

J3Jg Mass Sleeting

The Democrats will have a great
uiass moating with the best of
speakers at tho Orphoum theater
Saturday ironing

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lede

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Mauoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or LeaBe
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further ap--
olv to Jas H Boyd W
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anitarjSlaai Laundry
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mm SBDUGOH M PRICES

Having made large addition to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun- -
dry and methods at any time dur¬

ing business hours

Ring Dp laisi 73

and our wogops will oall forjyour
U work tf
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